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The hills arc v'erdant and the groves in boom,
And iEolils breathes a swcet Iiorfuitc.
None of the tiowerg iii his patliwayî misses,
But each ot thîe fair ten thousand kisses,

1l'o cliver their hast'aing t wilight gloom.

E'en Atxen dank night dropg low her veil
Aie! I3i.rý a.q noans with plaintive wail,
ThP itiuitain rutis, in tunt-ful striiin.
To Nei tta!.e ehant their swcet refi-ain,

%V in itib4 responsive to their tender tale.

Pilgi-ini. be cheerful, thy burdon Is light,
M'hile star> of content t hy journey kccp bright;
But earte Iike clouds mnav swcop o'er thy soul,
,And w<,es lîke wav-cs of the occan roll,

A~ cd frosto of Tiane youth's hopes înny blight.
Y rit (11., X. Bi. 'I HEO. MÀCK
TuF. resuit of the marticulation examina-

fions at the University of New Brunswick
was made known to the students on Snturday
even)izîg. Sniow, of Moncton, leads the class
ivith 853, followed by Barker, of St. Mary's,
with 835. Then in order corne Steeves, 672 ;
Good, î333 ; Heüderson, 645; Mott, 641 ; J.
Fishier, 62o; Hlanseu, 568; Rankin, 548;
Lawsen, 534 ; Cohiolani, a49; Montgomery,
447 ; Vanwart, 431 ; Guniter, 412 ; H. Fisher,
403; Shermnan, 396 ;Appleby, 372; FisI,
319; Tlicûnlpson, 301 ;White, 278 ;Sinr
271 ; Ellis and Estey, '50. The adholarshi»
mien are. Steeves, of Albert County ; Good, of
Carleton ; Heîîdersoti, of Victoria ; Hansen>, of
Clibyloît,; iaikine, of Kinga ; Fish, ofý
Northumberland. The Wilmot nd St.1
Andrew's scholarships will be decided inter'
by Mme. Wihnot and by the St. Andrew's
Society. 'VIcie are 67 students in attendance
st the lectures, inciuding 10 seniors, 30 juniors
and 27 frealimen.

Ta funemal of the late Hon. John Me-
Millan took plaice from, the fainiiy residence on
the IStit ultimo. The large attendance of cit-
izens of ail classs showed their higli esteeni for
the late post office inspecter. The remains, as
they lay in the hiandsome cnsket, alnot
obscurcd by floral offerings, were viewed by
larqge numbers, who bade a tearful farewcll te
one whoni they had kaown and respeeted in
]if--. The niembers of St. Andrew's Society,
of which Mr. MeMillan hnd long been an
active ineniber, nttended the funeral in a
body, and wnlked immediately in advance of
the hearse. Sir Leonard Tiiiey, Hon. Senator
lloyd, Hon. Judge Stendman, Messrs. John
Mcbiillar, Geo. Mr;Leod and Thomas Mac-
h'llaii vere pnIearers.

P. E. ISLAND.
TRPE visit of 11ev. Meuars. Dunu and McMil-

lan to titis Island wua very acceptable and en-
couraging te oui people, and will, we trust,
lead to much good. Such delegations are

rarely enjoyed, and, '4Iike angels' visita, ~
and fatr betweeni."

TitE Churcli at Montagne Bridge is--rei'
enlarged by an addition of 28 feet iii b :n>»h

OLD CANADA.
TIIE RaV. C. B. R088, B. D., of L;èiacer,-.

lias enjoyed a tour through the UJnited Sta4ge.
Tua EPSSCOPAL SYNOD at Montreai has gtvn Y

lits decision ini favor of National ProtestzW±-
iin iii Canada. The Methodist Conférence! at
Toronto lias voted by a smali niajority for
University Consolidation.

NATIONAL CRURCIc UNITY.-The Rev. J.
Edgar Hill, in bis recent sermon at Er8kine
Ch urch, Montrea!, used as his topic, "1,Christian
Uniity." H1e referred, to the wise, brave words
of the Bisliop of Algoma on the sutijeet of a
great national l>rote8tant churcli iii the Dom-
inion. The ltev. Mr. Hill said the saine idea
had, been in is miud ever since lie came to
Canada, and lie liad given publie expression to
it several titnes. H1e continued : "1It is the
highest conception of the Christian churcli;
and if the Protestantism of the Dominion is
niA equal to the solution of this probleni and
to the sacrifice on the part of individuals
which nîight have tu be mnade for the national
good and the. ecause of Christ, it is a poor afliair.
But 1 believe it is equal to that solution and
a great deul more and I do trust that the
Bislîop's words, so eminently catholic and
Clu iatian, will not pus away 'without some
fruit. It is the national religions well-being
that is' at stal<e. "

TORONTO, Sept. 9.-Betweeu three and fou.r
thousand. people assembled. ini the Mutual street
rink to-night et the public reception to IRev.
Dr. Kane, of Belfiat, and Mfr. G. 11. Smith,
barrister, of Armaghi, delegatea from the Loyal
and Patriotie Union of lreiaud. 1-ev. Dr.
Potts oecupied the chair, and inany prominent
citizenis were seated ou the piatibrin, besides
several gentlemen froni Hamilton and other
plnces. 'i'lie two delegates met witli an enthu-
siastic reception. They cadih deiivered an ad-
dresa, in whicli they averred that Home mile
meant separation, which the Loyalists of Ire-
land wcre determined to resist to the bitter end.
They asserteil that the Nationalist leaders were
actuated solely by selfiali motives, and were
not workiug foi the good of Irelaud. Tbey
asked for the aynipathy of ail loyalista in Can-
ada, and thiougli them, the loyalists in the
United States, ini their efforts te maintain the
unity of the en'pire. They were frequently
cheered duriug their addresses. The following
resointion was moved by Bey. D. J. MacDon-


